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mittee To Be Asked . ' 
C'arlto11 B. (ioodlt•t, at la~t Ptitlay 's 
M,uflll MJ'et ing, propo~d a Student 
Go•erumt>nt Building a~ •the major 
objective of tit~ Student Council this 
J"ar. 
'fhilt would bo a building in wnich 
tho Htud(•Jlt <'ouudl, Ililltup, n.ud othc1 
etudt'nt organiznth.n& <'ould have their 
oal<-e .. , giVl' e ntertainments, and carry 
• 11ut tht•ir \.Urious functions. 
" So pro\;sion for ~uch offices is being 
niadt• ill tbe new Educational Building. 
Ooodkt <·all('<} att<'ntion to tbe vacant 
I)ining ll<tn, whirh would hou'!(' tht' 
nt·\\ in!\tit utiou for the l><-n<.'f·t of H•H\ · 
ard •,., 0111• thoulmml i.tudent~, "witbour 
" . " 
liuilding <·osts. 
Himult:in~ou!>ly report" cin·ulatCtl 
that tl1~ l 'nivt>r.,ity 'frut>teei! had ul-
1ottt>cl tl1e, Vining llall to the ~chool 
ot I .. '\\\. l~ntJfrting statements said 
I 
thnt, on one ha n<l, the Law 'School 
WM i.tJ"iving to g<>t ou tho Jiill, anc}~ 
<in t he other, that the School ha'd b<'en 
offered the building, which it had re-
fll800. Tliere are thirty-five student 3 
in the School of Law. 
Al•o advoe.a.t<-d hy the C-Ouneil are 
the pluing of two studeut vot~ 
mc>abers on the Faculty Committee on 
iltaclent Atrair11, and one ~tadent vot-
lllf Dk"ftlb<•r ou th., IJl"dplluary °'1n' 
mitt«>. 
0..6 oth~r ~p•·aker, Uly'IM'a Lff, de-
plored the ~uate financing of 
the Hilltop·. He called attention to 
•t it.ft #w~y de<'r<>nse in ' !'if<', due to 
the dwindling extrt,l-eurrieular fund 
and the increaling number ol organi-
zatioll8 benefiting therefrom. 
AdvancedROTC 
Hears Lectures 
Unit . To Cooperate With 
Reserve Officers In 
Study Of Methods 
= --
Advnn<'ed R. 0. T. C. students o{ 
lloward Cniversity have been invited 
by Major Le.ard to attend l~tures 
f<Tt reserve officers given u1;1der tl!e 
"llJH>rViflion ot the W ur Depatlmcnt. 
Major L<-nrd, who is in chaTg~ ot 
inst.ruC'tion to all colored reserve unita 
in th<' Third f'-0rps Area, visit<>d IIow-
artl Minday to invite advanced R. O. 
T. < '. st.udents to :ittend leetures given 
:it tJw \funitions Building for Reserve 
~N"r" bf the Third Area. 
. ,__ 
c .. i:;.,.,.:r"' u i' th r tinny w i II l.Jt' the 
, t · th1·~ l<•(·tures. X ...,,._. wt>ap· 
-11D", n inventions, and new metb-
udit will l"' di<i<'t111'><'d. About 30 men 
from IJo,\ard havo signified their in-





Tl.i., a ft1 ·111uu11 tlw ~t ud<-11l ( 'ou11c•il 
pl:111 ... tu HH'( ' f tht• l"n1·11lly ( '0111mitt.;:'(• 
1111 Htud1•11t .\ c·tivitil'(!. Ratili1·ation of 
1111' Stt11h<11t ( (HltH' il ( 'on!\titutjou will 
In• I h~· fir 'll r11:1tfl•r pn"H'lll t'<I. The 
Stt1dl'1tl <'0111wil :i 1o.k, tli:1t two voting 
• tud1·11t'4 111• app11i 1111•1l tu t lu• b".anllty 
< <• 1t11111tt11·. Th1·y a n· a lso :L ... king ono 
\ot1 11 g- -.1u;f:' 11 1 011 tli t ' ma ll \group 
•·11 111p11,1ng tl11 l>i '-<· iplinal'.) < •oi11m· 
itt t •. lfr1·a11-.1• 111' a g r11\1 i ug 1l1•mand 
t'11r '<unal f 1111di1111 ., 1•111l111g :it I : Oil A . 
\L 111-. 11·:111 o f 111i1l11i).(l1t , 1111' group \\ill 
' tgai11 ll•k flt i ~ p ti \ if, j.(•. II i lh 1111' 1111 · 
1l1·1-.ta111l i11g t ha t tlu pti\ilc•g (" will ""! 
IJ1• •1 '' r1 l,1·1l 011 :-;a 1111ol:1y . 11 ighf ... 
, I I a• hl 'f \\1 1•k-. of ... r·hool li:n .. 
IH" iglit1 •111 d tl11 1h•111a11d f or ht·tlt•r and 
f' 
l;i1 g1 •1 11\ i 11g 1':11·tlit i1•1o. f ur 1111•11 .'l'ht· 
-"'-------~---..._.....~ .. ~~ , )·· -S..-NfN·--......... - ""tu1l• 111 ( '0111h'il a~k~ for 111·w 1lorm-1tu1i1• ... . for 111111 . ( ' l:i1k 11 :111 j1; 1111 ~ani­
t 111 Y, :111<1 lrndlv t'urui"hr•tl nnu docu1 
. .
11 111 :1 llow ruo111 t•1111ugh for lll<'ll d<•s ir-
i11g to lilt• 011 tlu• <':llllJJllll. With U1e 
..._ . 
Art Gallery "l"o Cheyney Game How' d Players 
11•1110 1:11 of 1111' pr1•0,1•11t h11ild i11g, ll<'W 
ufli1·1·i. \\ill ht· N1~•· 11t ial. Thi• Htud<'nt. 
('111111c·il 11ill :t '!k thut tht• studt•n t 
ulll(•t•' 11 11 \\ 011 tlU' fourth floor nuiy l>e 
mov• d tu tl11· old 1lini11g h:tll. 'Po 
t'll l· i lit all• pl:u" for tl11• pro1)(1"<' d Rtu 
d1•11t 1· 11io11 Huildi11g \Villiam Harps 
1111d \\":1lrl11 N-ott \\'ill 11n·1"!tii.:ntl' tht. 
m:itt c r. 
U:ave·lOShows Opens-Howard 1'.old 
N /gro, Chinese ~rt Grid seas 0 n New. Meth-od_ T_ o Be used 
Meeting 
Figure In :List Of x<'w u .. a1 rootlinll 11111 i<, .. , it" bo" In The Selection 
Exhibitions tfai.., Haturda~· . .\ r<1ll n(•W il<•nl it will Of Members 
T}'J\ 1•>.hibits, !><•ginning Oetoher l 
with- Ull exhibit of (.'hinese 'rextilt•s, 
are on the lfniv1•rsity Art Gallery ·s 
!l('hooule for thi11 year. Pour ot fhe&e 
aro eo1wor1wd with Negro 1u·t. 
ThestJ h1elu<lc: Nov1•111het r, to 24th, 
}{!wan Yin, a n outstanding example 
of' Chit1<'8fl Hc11Jpture; Dercmb<'r···a to 
!!1, Oolor Reproduetions of famour> 
:'lfaAterpi(.'('('8; .January 7 t o 26, Paint· 
ingw by ('arlos Burchfield; February 
t to 2~, Exbibiton of Negro Painting 
alHl· Paintings of 'Xel{l'o Subj<.'ct", 
loaned hy the P.W.A~; ~{arch 4 to 
23, Prints, from IA.•ssing .J. Rosen-
wa Jd Collection; ~{arch :!i to April 11, 
F.xhihition of Ht u1h.•J)_t \V_prk, J..r111.D 
Aml!r'iean College11; April 15 to ~lay 
4, The Art of tht' X<'gro, n~b<'mhled 
• by .thfl Har1non Foundation; ~fay 9 to 
29', Exhibition of Book Illustrations-; 
'\fay 31 to .Ju11<' Hi, Ilo\\nr<l l'niver 
1'1itv Art Atuclt•nts' ~ho~'· .. 
t'h·(• of th1• nho\·1• 
• 
nro lx•ing rir<•ulnu•d 




hy tlll' C'oll(•gc 
Anu·~·ica , X t•w 
Flexner ReRignation Runto,red 
.\ lornl wr rkly pub1i11 h1"1i in Jlnlti 
moro cnrri<'S u. 11tory tld'! W<'{•k to t11 (' 
effeet that Dr. Abram Flein1<.'r, Board 
of TrQ•tee President~ bn'! rei;igned, 
eonting(•nt upon ar.tion of that Bonrtl 
:it it" neit rncetrng. 
bt" if ,,.flowanl ·., :1qund ho\\'11 i11 it' 
warm-up g1111i.• \\ith ('h(-yn<•y, a11 muc·h 
playing ::thility as ii'! '!iZ<', numtJt'r, ~11111 
con1lition '!('<'Ill" to indil·at('. 
Tl.<' op;..~ni11a whi11tle wifl prohnhlv, 
., t . 
find .Jnke~ a11<l \\'J1ito in tho wing po 
!>ition'!, floitla•r :uid Hurt nt right t1nd 
~ 
le.ft taekl<-, Pt\t Pa.t('r"on nnd <'o·<'np· 
tain Colt• flanking the c('ntcr. 
C'ent<>r position is y<'t in doubt ns 
'' 1..ong-gut '' :\lagrudt'r 111w1t awn it 
tlw adv<•11t of a 11p<'c·inl h(•:td-g<'tlr to 
protect his noR('. whl<·h wuR operuted 
on for si11us troul>le during the s11111111e1·. 
In the hackfit.>ld, 1'1•rkin~, the "Oold· 
(·n ('J'<:<'lone,'' H olloman, c;tt•llnr pn~ 
r<'<"i>h·er, and the pick of oth1•r <•111u1i-
da~ "ill bear .u l~rJ<l' part of tl1l' 
burden. ~ 
The ('hl'ynt"y ganw will gi\'C' a. IY.Hlis 
for <>omparison with ) forgan ~nnd 
H:impton, !10th of whom will l1av1• 
i.tam<"'I. with tl11• t<•n <·hc·r~. lwfori• t111·k 




Tibbs, . Piano And Organ 
.. Prof·~ Goes To Vienna 
T1 yout<. for thP llow:i1d Playl r.., 
\\ill iJf'gin this att<:r110<111 ut thrt'l' 
o 'do<'k in thl• ~)ining- Ha ll. Tl11 
Playl' IS thi!o ye:ir hav<' pla111H•d a 11c·w 
llll•llioJ for tJ't> aclmjQ11iun of m1•nil)('r~. 
I t wilt include :.r pn•fi111inury t1•1;t si111 
ilar t-o bnt more thol'uugh th1u1 _t·IH• 
01w given lust yeaT and a final trial' 
whi<•h will lie in the form of u 1·om· 
petitive pres<'ntation of ,kits or s.·1•111•!i 
from long play&. 
Tlw t1youts will runli111w tuniKht 
ut 1-even o 'c•lock. Tho1><' who ha\'l' not 
P1.'eur(•d the rNJuired questionnaire mny 
do s~ todny. Tbey may l)(• ~•·<·ur1•d 'at 
tho IJ owaril Pl:iycrs otlict·, l UI l>i11 · 
i 11g- H aii.- - ----
The Be(:o111l port ion of t t11• t 1 ~ " ' h 
i., s1·ht>duled to "tort tlw 11'(•1·'- •if Oc 
tohcr :!:!. -
-
·Dr. Johnson Opens 
Univ. Religio1ts Serie.~ 
• 
P rr 'li ilf'11t- .\rorrl<"<·a i .J 111111,011 w a.., 
t 111· 011<•11ing "lwak<'~ - for fli t iiT-,t All 
~tu1k111 <"ou111·il mntiug.., "ill bf\ 
Jwlrl 1n•1 .v HuucfoJ :1f11 •r , 1;:qwl "•I · 
\ i1·1 '1. To r:rc·ilit:ltl' 4'111"1'• "IHllldPlll'(' 
11111•1• 1-t11111s.,rr:1pl111·'1 havr• h1•1•11 t1ppoint-
,.,, to 11ill 11u~mlwr": .\lln 1-'islwr, 
( '0111111111111 K1•ll) , and Pl1illip ~'lndall. 
' 
"\, 
Freshman MeJnbers ~ Eleded 
In Fra~ier House Government 
' . 
· \ 1111·(·t ing 111' :i II f"rt"•hm P11 of J nlia 
Fra1wr Holl \ \ :I!! 111'1<1 011 l'>un<lay 
1110111111g, .H1 J>h mht' r ~I ll, at 11 hi1·h the 
H 1111-.v <l11v1•r111111 ·11t T:dd do" 11 iti; rult•s. 
Aft<· r 1111' '>< 111 IH; \H·r1• tl i -.1·11 .. "<-<l, 1•11'<' 
tio11 o f' tl11• J-'r1•.,111111 n r1 ·pt1•s.·ntativ<'~ 
look plu<·1 \fi .... 1., .lt·\H·ll .huurs :ind 
tt., .. , II•· \\' :ilum \11•r1· •·ll ·1· t111. 
~---
StJl11• 1111 11in..: t11 11 1glt i11 ~t::zwr' 
Jl:tl l \1ill ll ' Vt rt tu tlw prog-ram of 
~ ........ 
"'\ t' fld ~· 1 :U'" ll j!O. \ k1til µ 1 "' I< ill f\'. t<I 
llu i r \\Ork 111tiJ. 1111• '11t·i1t i \11 1! act 
:1 ... 1·11111 '· '111',7"',,,,. llllJ.:' .i<. 1·:dJ11l 1'01 . 
lo\ l' . \I. . . 
-1 · 11 iv1.,r s ity Ht>ligio11 <1 ~ n i1·1· i11 1<:111ki 11 -T-8-1-8--p-~-·.-p-L-~~-R- _ :\f(•mo ria~,J.!!JW~ Su11da ,v 1tlllf1 r11 i11g, , £J 
~pit m1J1·-ao. - '- '" ,,, ll1 J 111·ulaic d \\1-1!1•111! dl:1r~·· c 
ll is ... u hj1·<·t l\ :t!) " Tiu· l '11111·i ion o f I 11111\ 11 pm1 J'Yl''('lll a t i1111 or tl11· 
J-t. ·ligi11n 111 the :\f11 d1·111 \\"orltl . • • 1· Extra-Currirular 
:\l u'li1· w w1 furni .,hc·d 1 ,~· tl 11 ! '11i1_.1 Card 
sity ( 'hoir. 
-
Old Bell Now To Ring Only 
On Ceremonial Occasions 
~of<'-.«or Hoy \V'. 'ribli-., 111'1111 of 
111<' d eJl:lft nu.:1~t of pi:1110 a 11d organ, 
Rc·hool ot ~iu"li<' , Hu\\ :t ttl {' niv1·r«ity, 
snile<l f or \ ·h·nnn Haturday, Ht•pt<•mll<'r 
22, 19:1 ~. 011 th<' '-'. ~. Snturn1a. II1• 
J>lnus t 11 \'i-.i t (,ihn1ltar Alg1•ri111 
Xnptl's, J~Hu•• :11111 Yl'11ir1· 1•11 rout1· to 
Yic 1111:.1 . 
• 
lark Hall Councjl 
Frosh Elect · Member 
Campus Revellers ··To Make 
Apj!earance At Council-Dance 
Tlie old bell, which many feared 
would be 'ltil1od with the razing ·of 
the Y.ain Building, has gone int-0 a 
premature silence. 'Iile bell, accordiu~ 
to information from the Mninten11n~e 
Department, wjll ring no lru)re t'iis 
y•r eave on speeial, ceremonial 01." 
eaeions. "' • 
The fifty y~ar old bell hu;-for many 
.,_n, pealed the pusing of the b(lttrs 
..a eeatrollea the mo~ements of tbe 




thirty in the mo1111Pt.r to wake1· t !-c 
sturlents. Jn this <·ap~ity it • Pn't!<l 
as .a.n alarm clo('k to many of tlll' rity 
folk for hloeka around. 
Tho quieti~g of the hC1011ti11;.r :hell 
bad a di!-tt::'ting etTect un•1•1 many 
cln.'18es. Some clMeca kept in overtime, 
others aaaemblcd late. SfilDc stuit•nta 
missed eta.sees altogether, thouth that 
> • 







\\'illuu11 Goodwin "a" c•lc1•ted to rep· 
r&'!ent the Freshman <'Ja~o;; of '38, on 
th~..cJark Jlall Cou4dJ. Uoodwin to\· 
lows in the footst<'ps of hi'! hrotlw~t' 
Kelly Gooowin, ehnrt<•r memlwr of the 
Uoun<'il. •rwo members were to be ac· 
• leeted, but due to a ti<· vote, it wns 
postponed until a later date. 
•\ 
• 
TJ011 ('arlo~ .Ja.rn·tt ·., ( \ 11 i1pu., R• \1 I· 
l1•rg, f eaturing • 1 .Jdly ' · Il olloway, 
trump~tcr, will _makl• thf'ir initial ap-
1war:tn<·C at the fir1>t :-it ud1·11t ( 'outwil 
danc<', Odohc·r 1~. 
ThP t.~impu11 ~\"Pilt• r11 ar(' u 111•w 
clnucc• orch1•,n1a, beiu•! orgl.luizt•l 1,.-
Cntloll .TnrrPtt . .. tho r·r .,1wi11tt J!nnrd, 
who will mumble tht· ""' ,.1 •. 
The nino pie~· orcl1es•r:i, whid1 " ·ilf 





,,ff t lu• < ':1111111i..., 111a.v lw •1111 t o p lay · 
for •r11:dl1·r ll :t111·1 "· 
Otlu·r -. 11 ( lh1• •"I" r : •• {,.,.,) 1wrf'u r111-
,.,., in th i.., 11 n i11ul' 1u·..i:r. •I iz:1 ti on arr• 
, 1·~ 111111 14 ii i, tlH' H111ly \Vil-duff of How-
' -hnl , r .. \\' "'ik1·n~ , dnri111•ti11t, a-na .Jolin~ 
11.v Hout, ' ' 11satio11al 1 · n n1· 1 ~1 tv I :nrl 
111n1 I! . ' 
Booki11gs may bf' madt• 1'y 1·on-
ta.<•ting .T. n, .Jarrett, D.t 202 ('lark 

















































Tll t; ll!Lf,TOI', \l'BDNES!)A Y, OCTOBER 3, J9:J4 
• 
Stylt1s, Howard Players, 
Kappa Mu Reviewed 
' 
The AUk Window 
Br Milloll Brls•t 
• 
LAt!'.t 11ight one of the moat beautl-
t'ul 1110<11111 of l1eove11 1!1oue upoa the 
ea r t11; on'd tl1e e11rtl1 drea med In the 
''' bt~11l1t~· und atillne&11. l think it roae 
All Three Organizations Haye Limited Membtlrship . 
Stylus Encourages Those with Creative Ta1ents 
Howard Players Open to 45 Actors, Unlimited 
Stage Crew: Kappa Mu Open to A:ll Scholars. 
.. 
- --~· i;n1uarb ltl\tiUrrsity 
• 
J'11{J /i:-i·/1rr/ 11rrr4·l.11 li t/ ll1r ."r' l11r/1111f it f">/ // q11·1r1·1l { ' 11i t.·r 1 · .~ily 
Vu1 •. 11 No. 2 
1\'A S lll '.\UT(J'.\, ll. c· .. Of'T. :1. l~'l-1 
' 
.J •(',~ J •.. •· 1·1 . 1'1 . f 
------------ -- ----- ----- r , f 1- 'if '· IJI · Ill' 
A 
.''o,,._.;,.. t· 
---·---- ---· - --- - - ~ M< ~ 
________ -- __ ____ __ ~- .~la11o(Jii1 9 
________ ~-,..- __ .... ___ ----.- _ _ .\ 'r 11· ... 
l~1 i.s;1li 111 l \\' . lt11t1·l1• ·1· 
K c 1111(•tl1 ('lt:11·k --· 
' i:.icl 01· IJ11 \\·soi1 
J;:tie11ett1t IJ11111·11,11 --- · ------- ------- _, ____ _ f 'eot 111·e 
f.'1/1101· 
f .'di/111· 
f ,'(/1 f u1· 
f ,'rlilo1·' 
(lill11·i·t l ~; 1 11fi1·l 1I , i\l 111·i<) 11° i\l~11 ·t ir1 , 1Jol1 n I J11tc h c r . 1.Jee J:irill gr~. 
<:.<· i>1·i,:1• I Ht\\' t't.• 111.:c, ~01·11 1{ 11.Nb,\·; . J 111 11 rs 1\li tc11etl 
1•'1·e1 l l' i.11<• 1· _____ --· _.,. __ -·-~-- •1l r/1·r1·ti.~i11f/ .ll1111ar1r1· 
" l ('1·,·i11 f>111·k1 ·1· ---------------------- ---- - Jl11.~i11e.".;; 1ll nnayr1· 
f-;l) ITl'k ':-. :'\ l T..: 111i11 gen .. r11I llUf\' ('}' 
f• f ('Xtr11.-c·urri1·•1l11 111·t11'iti C'11 i:s ' th t! 
~'4'011tl o f l l Hf'ril'•, dl·11ig 11ed to aid 
111'\\' 1tl11<l l'nt11 in e11teri~C i11to the 




(:U11l raTJ' lo 1111 11 11!111 lx·lit·f, t\1e 
,"j /yl.i.¥. 11o·•·t1 ll1't:I lit•• rur) organizo tio.o 
111 tl 11• l'llll!J)l1>'1 11~ i1Jr it11, !,11cmber11 
11t11ilt·nt11 " ' lio cxc1·ll i11 1111111i~al co111 · 
1 1o~ itio11 n111f l\1o!lc \\!10 .. e talc11t' "''..j t11 
. ' 
t he IJr11Ml1 or 'urnyon l!I 11 rc ttbO\'I' tl1"" 
(1r<l inury 1111 11·•·11 a<i lit c r11ry s t11dc11t11. 
{)ll•'ll fl 111eo1b(•r 11f tl1is 11rgi111izutio11 
11111• ;, 111"'' 11)'11 ,, 1111•1111,r. The Stylii& 
J1olcl ; , , ,.,, l'U111r11•t itio 118 11 J°C11r. Those 
======================================! 11•110 1ll'!l i r1• t 11 l11.·co111c 11~m lJcr!! f!Ub· 
• 
• 
' S1zari1zg The Wilt-'p-Wisp -. 
1·'111· 1111• l;1 .... 1 1'11111· ,\ ' 1•111·;-.-
0
- 11i11l 1•1·0IJ11bl~· bcfo 1·1...'--<!al· l1 St11cl(•11t 
( '0111.111·il !1:~' 11111111 · i111 1•IT111·1 111 1·1·j1 1\ '1•1.u1t t· lllf' ''11 li• lf 1J\\' l11·~i S 11i1·it . '' 
.\i 1111 ti111t• 1111~ 1111· :-; 11~·c·1\-.." 111' - ll1t•-.!· 1•IT.111·ts IJf'(' Jl flazzli11~'. ~1111;l' <11' 
111,• 1·;t1111111i:.:- 11 "' 1•i11 1l 1I t•\' t' l l 11•· t1 •1·1111•1l ' 11:-. 11 1i~ 1 ·1·11l 1l 1 • f;1il 111'l'S. 
~ T~1'"::-1 1 11· .·1 ·11~· 1111111•11tl 111"'i1'i-.1n ,,j1J1 ,,· J1iel1 tl1l'S(' l';.1111 r1 r1ii.;11~ 1tr£• 
-l•1'J!1111 1'tJ11-.l111r1ll,,· 111 · 1 111 1.,~1i11 1 11 · (l . ' l'l1c·1·!>' 11111 ... 1 T11· l)ll1l·1· 1·rc1S"l1r1 " f111: 
1111· ~11111 111· ,1 11!1!1•11 1Jt•t1·1·il'11! 1)11t of' 1,l1!'!<i<' l·fl'on ..... 
I! ll11~·-. 11111 "•'•'t11 ,·~· I',\' 11r111·tlt•11I 111· l1if!tl·11I tl1t1t 11 g1·1111itlt' :-.l•l1of)t 
" 1'1;.~; ~·~11 1Jf' hrrilt 11 11 111('1·1·!.\' !1.\- 1;1ll;i11g- 111~ 111 1 it. J:utiil1;1-.1. 1\ltil•· 
ll! 111111'~ :1 go1t11I ·I''·' , .'J111l 11gi1·:1I 1'111·!c1r 111 111·1111;1~1111rl11. 1·r1r1 11•il \1(• 1'111!1 
"1ilt11o·1( 1'111· !111• .~ 11111111 111·1 i\·iti1•-. \\l1i1·l1 111'1• fl ('l'l'.-.-.;11·1· flJI' l l!j' olt• · 
. 
l.t.'l11j.J,,lt 1t:l~J-11il•I l'o ·1·1;1'!11:1t1i111 111' -.111·11 :111 it1!1111::il1lt• 1l1i111!' ;1-. ,(·1111•11 
~ 11 1 11 1 l t 1·1111 llfl! t:11, , . tl1 ·· 111 111 ·1• 111" 11 1· 11 1111111111·11 ~1 11·i:11 :11·ti,· i1i1·": 
1 r \1~J 1uil1tr,\ ,,,.11 ;t!t1·111l1·1I. 1111(1 i 11tt•r,•-.1111~ -.111111 ' 111 ;1 .. ...,t:111l1li1·-.. 
111i1 tl1~ ·ir 1,c11 t 11·ork 111 lite rary, n1usl · 
1'111111111 11rti11ti1· t'U111fl0<1itio11. Aft{'r l:ie-
i11g" f1,r11111lly 11• 1l iti.(·1l •If tl1<·ir i1c<.!t' Jl -
1:1 111"l' i11 ! 11 1111 • !1111·i<·I)' tl1cte 18 II 
ror111al i11i1tli1111 1111· :1tten1l1\llt't' l o 
11l1i1·l1 i.i c1)111 1111l ~ 11r~. '1'111• r1>gul:1r •("111 i· 
1111111 1111 ~· r11c1·ti11J.:'I 11r t)1l' ."ity/11 ... :ire 
111·!11 :tl tl1l' 1 1111111·1111f~lu• 1·r1riu11t1 111c111-
l11·r11, l1UI lilill i11<l111•li11tl ill l11•lrl in_.u_ 
11:111 :11111 iti !'l ir11 ;ixt·~l t1.1 ti1 <' 1 ~:1rlitic1 11-
• :il ,<.:.1.11/i1"'.J 1:111q•1('!. ~ 
·r1.,, 1•11r1111~1· ,,f 111•· 1•r'µ-:1 11 i'l.;Jlio n is' 
!01, ~ti111t1 l;ill' 1-rr:1ti11· :1 r t HlllfJll~ 1111' 
1,..11< l1•1J.{rn ol111111 'S t• l ' 1!11• (111l1·1·r!lit~·. It 
l!lll>li .... )11'~ fl l!Jllg";l7.i!I(' l"(J ll l[•l•°'t'!] ('lltirt•· 
I~· 11f 1111' 11•1l~ f•f i1~ 111!'111lu·r~. ft!lh·1·r~ 
1tr1• •'l"1·t('<I. 
; ·,'/!1/11/i c1flit·t•1-.. tl11~ ~1 ·: 1r :1r1· 1..:: 1•11111·111 
i'l;trk, ~•·ril)~ ' :11111 1-·:i.1• \ \ ' illi'l!Olt. 11('•· j 
r,·!:111.1-. :'\·11l10·1·s 11f •. r.1111"·tjt1••ll" ;1rr 
0·••11~11i11111t1"ll,1 r.i1st1·•I . 
. 
,, ·~1·1··· 11 11 
tl1 l' j1111i(1 r l "t•Br, Wllllc :111 a1·t>r11gc of 
8:\ i11 111•t·('11t1:trl· f11r ~11 iu r year :1tl-
u1i,.,.in11 . 'l'J1e 11'iu1lt•11t \\' it l1 tl1e J1i glll'fit 
uvcr11g<· i 11 l1i11 j111 1ior ycttr recf'i\·e1 
l~omc11 1ire11idl.'1!t flf tbe· organir.ation . 
bt.'CUllll'S pretiide,nt Of ti.le Orgn11i'Zf'tioft. 
(lyslle'-» o, Lt;c j .s 11t~i1Ll!ol tl1 ifl yeu.r. 
Otl1c r 11ffi1·er1 111'1' \~11lcrie ,l1111tls1 ' ' iel' · 
1)tesidf'r1I , l(u )1lll1 t1l l.J uttllt'r, trct1s11rer 
111111 :\f:1 rt111 :--i1tl1·r, "'•' •·rt·l :ir) . 
ll u11>wr•1I l '/11ur1')j 
1· 1i~ · · 11tlt1·l•I.; r ull 
/ '/ti .I/! I'll. 111,• ('11111111111 
0 1· tl11· 
ZHlitJ ll l'\llllliHtll 11i' . l o 111e~ 'fl 10111Jll(lll , 
11r t• i1 ti•11 1, , J~o11i 1 !i 111I l~ulcl 1 1·r, \' ice· 
1,}~!fide 111 , A1111111d11 Ii. ~(id<llet-01•, re· 
l'Ordi ng 11t>crett1rJ·, A11gell11 Turpenti, 
('or rC&(/\Jlitl i 11 g .w_'(' rt•l u r )', Bcr1111 rel 
l~"ffi11, tr1•11"url'r, ,Jo l111 l~ut<.' l 1er , htl"i · 
nl"ft!! 111:i1111ger.o. 'fl1l'l 11111 D11le, \\'Ordrullt' 
r11i11lrf'.8, fo:ol.:1111u1•I Durl111111, prope rt)· 
111 11 1 1~i;!••r, .\ 11 11('th• C'oll11,rt, n1akc-11p 
11rti111. 11 11 <1 L:l~· 'l'St'~ 1_..•c, 11ublicit)· 
111:111:1µ:t·r. :\l('111IJl't .. l1i11 for :1ctt1rs i11 
1',.1. tr) ••111, :1ull i!'I ll'i1rit1•tl t n 45. J-ltag-c 
1·r1 •\.. ·j~ 1111li111il1•1i.~tt1lle11I!! :ire request· 
('1t 11111 11: ~ ta~· a1111~· ffl:illf tl1F"l hJlfiln1 
J)f'' .l/<I~ l1t-1·1111~<' •>f i1~11t1illl~· to net .. 
·i·11('r1• :1rt• 111t11"1' 111:11·1,,.-utl.f'TI 11 11 ! (•e l1nT· 




[ 11:1'< ~1111<l1l1•ri11g O\('r R 11~si:111 Uru -
t11li11• i11 ~\L1 rll1nrl1 '"- '' [):iugl11cr of :111 
. . 
q11il'll)· out of tl1e east, ftirtin1 tbe 
l1orizo11 , and gilding the trcea and the 
gritn. It 1\'Bfl i1u1nenac. O nly autumn, 
- --· , . 
only tl1c cqui11ox, could give l'orlh •ueh 
- A ' ' 
:J DIOOU. • 
It \\·11g 110 Jo,·ely 1111d pe11~i ,·ely quitt I 
It looked do\\·ll. 011 'Us witl1 a liquid 
• 
gi111• 1•f gold. An1I '!hn1 did it aoef 
~fti)· l>e it 1ta1red .beyond hedge abd 
lrl'e to 1\·:1tcl1 t";o pc<iple l1appy in 
111\' ('. 'Tl1c11 :1gai~, it tnight h~ve looked 
l111011 tl11• f:iees or d eo tl1 ; it rnight have 
1<e<>11 I lic corpae on its· unimmaculate 
l)t'Ci 8till as n 11to11e. Of ro11rse it. migl1t 
l1:1re "(•('!! tl1('SC tl1i11gw i>CCtllfl!C e11.1·th 
t 1'1•111('1l !:1st 11igl1t, n11 011 otl1~r ni g hta 
1\·i tl1 J)ll'n1ure n11{\ p3in . 
' l'l1e CIC-\'C 11tl1 ho11r of n igl1t " 'WI an 
l1t,11r n f e 11c l1nntn1e11t. fn tl•o thickets 
1111· light n11d 1lrirk ~\'118 n ~e11t pntch -
11 o rk. 1·11d e r foot 1\·a9 tl1c shadow; -
01·t'r~1end \1·11s ll1e 010011 . To lc&\'e your· 
s1>l f i11 ~·our.,e!I a nd ycl project your· 
~1· lf i11t o tl1e pale t l1ic kl'l st tho elev· 
1'11!\1 110•1~ 1\·:111 to kccJJ n tryBt with 
()!>1.·ro11 1t11<l P1111 :ind tl1eir elves. ·ro 
14· (Ill ll1e ~r<t:is._ lo listc11 tQ~ t!w r1 ir<'f, 
ll•l' ti111l1rels, tl10 duleimers, iv:t! to 
• 1l r1•:1111. (':1 11 yo11 forego renlil)' 0110 
111 (1111t• 111 t o ~oncei\'(' ot tl1i11T It " "38 
1111! 111 :1 g i<·. Likl' :1 rust~e of 11ilk tl1e 
\1·11J'.<I ('t1 n1c 1111t -of Ilic dT~ ln11ee . The 
t .r~:r J1>;t11ed. \!iC' i.l1:11l!'w:t.'."1110\'('d; J>u r . 
l'r tl1i1tl 1 1~1 ;i.s tl1f ligl1t. of tl1e 
. 1tu1u1.1. Tl_ic11 _1·:.1 111•· l1 ~01111cl of tlcli•· •'I:' 
1111•.':lt<· . . 1~111i, ..f\'111 l1iii J1001·es brigl1 t 
11i1l) (it'll! Obl'ru11. :111£1 l1i fol go1111n111er 
I• il1g-11! .\ ll of 1>l fl :1/i'\t,'" i11ti111gil1lc l>11t 
_µl1lrio11•: 
.·\ 11, \111 ! "' 11•1 is 1'1111 ! \\' l~o i&Ol)('r11n' 
\\·1r:1t i•f t•lflr1111l t :.u lo11g ngo thl'y .. • 
1 •:1~,,t·1! air<•.' ·· ~1 .Jo11i.r lil!O tl1cy d e · 
"t•rtt·1I J!l:11lt• :1 11rl. ra1·i 11c. Xo11· ot1r 
t!1i1·k1·I~ ar1.-• 9till. \\'t• 111uy walk, nod 




\\'1tl11111t 11 ,[,111111 -.1·l1i111 I "11iri1 j..., J,1r :1 l:1r·i:1· 11;11·1 i·1•11t1•r'\·1l 
;1r·••11111l i11l1l1·t1•· ;11·111·1111'' '1'111..., .1l·:11· 1111· l'l1i1t-l1:1ll tt•;1'111J'I''·''1·i!(l11 
).!111111'"' 1•111\ 1"1111.r._111 1\/ti1· l1 /J l 't' 111;1,\t•tl :11 11 111 11 1· . • \ ... j,,,. f1•(Jlll .111· 
f;t•·l 1!1411 !111•-.1• _11111111• c:1llli'' 111·1· f;11· l1t>lllf't'll 11 i-. l'\' i1!1·11! tllnl ii ' 
·1·111· t 't111·1· r-.i1 .\ 
l·:11111tl''" ·· 11l1ill• rt•r1tli11}:: in tl11• gurdl'll 
s11·i11g, 11l1t•11 I l11•11rtl 1111 t111f:1111il i:1r 
1111i1<1• al>U11' 111.\ . l1L•:11l. It 1v1ts 11citl1L•r 
liiril 111•r 1111\111:11. 1\g:1 i11 I ft1'11r1I tl1f 
'' 
k.,,,,.,, •· /,·~ ... .....,, II •<- It ,·, "'''.·•I·• · 
11111s;ic., 1111' Ja11gl1t1•r, tl1c ru9tJ~ ot .,,. J 












111 .. t llll! -.1·l1ru1I 
llllt'ft•t1 .... 
'l'i.J·11 1·1111 11•1! lu· 1l1•\••l11111•1! \\ 1111 ,11 1'1•\\ ~;11111·°' ;1-. it" 
' 
'' ·~.. ''•'I"' -, ,,""-l~ll!fi~· nn•I l;t~' 1J1111 II 11 11• l11111k to loM! • I; 
(If :rlttm'!"l,-\'l'1'.r ll!lflt•f"j{lftf l lli+ .......... l-\liH - h ti,:::1t1·. --t'<-11•11 i111·!1t''I tlf llll!J y-..gr.1y 
1111 tl1•• 1·:11111111~ It• 111:ik1· J\llAA!l..11-u0 · i, 1. 
, · n:rr-'-mrt:llR'lf 11rr 1'n111r twlr1n1I lf<-tim.,,-I 11 .... 11011'! ti ·\\t•lll1I 111· \\•11 11,1 111• l~! : ~-.1·111 S1111l1·111 ('1111111·il . l l l 
ti ·llillt" 1 flo" l1i•l 1'l!Jftll',• \\ iJI !I\\ j..,JI_ lo• 1·1•t•(1!,!"l11Z(' 1 ll1 ' 
~1·l1••l11"li(· 11\1·r11~E· ~1f !t\l i~ Jlf'l'f'"~:ir~· • · 
'l'l1t• i11r ,,i ... :111101·11r,·1l ·:-. 1111 tllt>tt !11·u 
~110J l t~•!l'll1·• l lt ~ ·lt 1•1.111 11_1·11 J'l"••'..!l",1111 ... ·t' ...... ·1;1! 
itt< ... "\\ l1T1·l1 II ill I; 1!1·!1 ;111 01 l1,1l • I ! 111· 111!··1···-.1 111" 
:10 •·lll J•i itli' ;, .. ·1it 11 .. 
( ) 
i · ello1t•i11g /11to Ora11ge 
;1111! 111!1!1• !11· 
1 IJ1· .... 1 u1lj•1Jf..., 
• 




• 111 1~ l!tJI 111· 1101~·il1l 1• I!• ,,·)'0·1· t•t1111·-., . ..., ltil1 1 i,:: 1(111·111µ- l~ l :l I 
1:1 \ 1,lt•·i-.1 •. 1·11·111·. 1•111111111 •11•. "'••"1111111<l .... 1l1t• 1•11it;11il1 1'1>1' 1111· 
. .., 111 1-1111r11;-1J1 .. 111. J· '••r ;1 ..,,••·11r1•I 11•111·'tl1c 11111•1' (1f :\1·g-rO .111111·· 
. -, . 
c 'i 1 I 
t1;1, ..,111 11111-..1 Jt o' 1111 11! 1· 11, llllt1ltll't•1I Ill ;1 J!U>llll 11J' 1•;1t;1l1i~ 1)111'11"1'" 
II l11o·J1 l11 1l t• 1111- l,11 •! f11:1\, Ill <ti It ' ll'! 11111' "ti1•!1l\111!'1'1' sll\' I. .. \1;11 11,\: 
• 
J ·'1·\\ 11.., Ill•'\ 111·rr .. ll11 11:1 1·1!.., .ll)llt ·11;1/i ... 11"1·!.1111·:-.t':- l1lf1• 1·L•1l. 111111•J1 
I!• \1.11 1t• 1'•1 1" \\it Ii \1,~1. 11 11111r11nl1-.t11 i11 11 -.ta.l1• ... o--:\"l'll11\\' 111;11 it i~ 
1·,111t1ll,1 l11•1·t1 111tllf :1 .1;111111!11·1•1! ;1111! ..,], · ];1 •11itlh l ! l'~lllgl' \)1it<lt• Ill 
1·1•l••r. 1l11· .. ,-f,111r ··•1111' .... 1'" -.11><lll ''"' :1,--.il!' 1 1 · 111~ ... ~ 11oi111i11i;r tll{' ,,· 11~· fur 
r11r :111 ~1111!•-nl<i 111111 :11f" :11liITitt1•tl i11 
CHIC CH.tl.T 
\\ o•!I, l11'tl· J 11111 11g:1t11 j11'it likt· '' 
111101 1u•1111~. ' I 1l1t• ·tt!1•11c1I ! (1 (11r1t l.UJ 
;lj.[1li"ll llll(I >'llJ't• t'li••llJ.:ll, I 1111\t'. 
.\-. f1• r 1ull1t(i) '>1 l'h.i1111·~1U.\:....u1tllul· 
10111 )llll r 1 )'t'>:i, 111,v _ 1-=ll1lclrt•11. 
\'1•l11• t 1>1 tilt• 11tlllf . ...,{)f t~lllf!:ti.• 1 -l)•(>U 
r1·:1liz1• 1~~1l telt i~ still 11or11 fl•r s1>orts 
n111l 11111r11i11i.:. 1)1JL fr\>111 :1f1t'rrluon 0 11, 
\ (' I\' (' t. t(' il!l'. llll ~u Jl rClllC . 
~J.._.._,1,,i1.11111ll) u11..: sc1.:1 ;i trie1ir11c l1C"al1 
i1,111I tl1c11l1-l 1~ 11 tl1t1 l1lgl1 l1at. ii. tl1c 
l11g 11o•St'. 111 1·11'i0 yo11 don ·1 b>Cl , ,•J1:1t 
.,1 111 l'll ll - tl1t1 fez, tl10 pillbox, th1• 
111r1•, ~1l 111 1 i11 l111t·k "tylt's, a11d tl1c profile 
l)'ll•'"' :1r1· tl11• 1·<1 rr~>ct tl111i_g__. -~ __ 
1-'rl'<Jl!t' llll)· tl111 11il]-l)OJ'.C"S 11r ,,IC be[l -
l11l)' /1:1t<1 t:1ko· tJll :L bright :.111pNt. 11·itl1 
t1111tr;1~tiJ11• cOl!Jr.; or 1111'tal 1ri11111>i11<n>. 
• • • 
'J.Jt(' 11 ('11 lt.' ]lt't. lll(jlll'S UT(' giV(I~ 
l1ligT1t. I i)' 111t•:1 111:1 vf fr11t l11'!'11 1n _f runt. 
~Ollll' i111\\l\'!lliun" 1\l1i,.]1 ('!111 1,, . 1\·11r11 
1111 I}' 11 )' >1011l11st i<•it ll.'<1 :l re. U10 chi11- ~tr 11.p 
l. : 11_! J!1,·-.1• ,·1111 1·-.o>..., 1lit! 111111·1•. ' l'llt'.\' 11ll't' l"1·<I tt1 11 l;11·!!e 111\ltllJt•t· 
, · 111111.th u l1:1r1•111 ur l1i1f{iu turlJ:.111. ~or11c 
- ! 111 1._,. \\ ltrt- tlltl!it! 111• ••111 i111'i ,,. !D• •'lltlll!~l1 !1) b'•J~T' }'m-:1 t11·i)-"llfl'l' tin~·. 
11 · .1111·.' 1!11l 1111 111111·1· tl1i 111 1•1111Jl111...,i1:j• 1111· ,.<1 t1i t• 11f ~Ofl1I 1i1.-.lt-.. l.ll1(! 
!.!01,1,I t 1 1; 1r111~1 ' 1111 • 11 1 i11 .1i11r1·11;1\11'1t1. tllt'.' \11111/<I l1tt\'(' <lont' ii gooll 
. 10 111 . 'l'ltt• tt·11l 11i11l.!' 11f ;1 . 1·1 1 ; 11li1i~ l1i11I~ ;1l1l1• \1) 1li ..... r-ri111i11<-1tC'··111't''·c1·1i 
1;1 l1i11 l\t.'l~) i l;lllt•t· !ll~oJ 1lllt' lll li111• \I 11!1 1ll i' fll't•\ ' ;liiill)..!- 1.)" lll' j~ l\fl 
!Jtll1• 10111 
•11" .li•ll l l\! 111~1 111 1· 11Lt' 111•11<1 1·11 111it.1 1"111· tilt> l'l•l111il;ii 11~of tl1e j~ti1·11 tt l - t•f 1111• r1,1_11 • ., siiort 11.ix-iiiel1 11 } 11~ :111rl 
~11i11i11i.:: !1!:11-k , ~ 1·'1 f11ll1111l'•I 111•1 fH.~i..)' 
+'al'>< :u1cl 11111r l· i;tri11· f11r l1;1l1it11·l'•I 1~rt'-
• . 
,-:oll••ll"l.v t• I I I•• ftl;.:1• t11' :1 lllllil. 
1'111• 1111111111l tl1111tl·rc1l l111i .. il)· :11111 :J 
111ig t11 111~11:ot11.v.110"1l'1\l111t Jik1• :l bir£1 
.\1 J11~t l. l11·11r1l :1 ~<111irrl'I ''l1nrk,'' 
,111 1101111· fut~~ 1lt•scr1l1t• 11;t' g-11t lur:1'.l 
ll lli~t'. ·r.1 Ill!' it 'l(>llllfl-.. likl' l t (.'O !ll-
l1i n11tit>ll <lf 11 111011"(' i11 II 11':1\• 1l1ld ll 
frij.:'l1tl'Jl('1l t•r(•11. 
'' \\"l•ll ['II IJ\' :t ( liillt'~I' :\IQTlkC)'! '' 
°11:1, 1t1l· 1111rv1 luc1i1•1! to
0
tl1e sq1lirrt).I. 
' :\fort• .. 11t1f':1ki11j.!. ~lii11g lllld fri<ik-
1111-:. 
' ' ('Olli \' 1111 o!IJ\\11 lllltl <t('(' Ill('.'' 
. . . ~--~~~---~;-==~~-~--_;'~'~t~j~, ,.'.l~'l~··~'~l-,~·,~·,~·~<111 lt 1111111µ- X1·~ 1·111'~. 'l'\111 ! 1)1)P(ll'f 1111 it,- j~ . JlO\\' clost•<l. t 11 p tl:1rl·<t, ~uggl'~l 11~ On(' of Pl1nraul1 ·s 
of. "i'l11'!11·"1..:. fi_ffli.· lit1-1~· m·. TI'frl1·1· '1·M1lnil1:i "'' '1111!' tt; Ni. le trtiek--tt .. ~Wc<J!l:111Kllt~r1:-~ -· ~ 
I 111:1).!lllt' 1tl)' :1stu111~l1111c11~ 011 ti1c 
8fjt11rrcl ·Ill 1Jol1bi11g down tl10 trrl" to 
tl1e ~11·i11~. 11 :11.l it. llCCll a nlOllill' el 
11ot1ld 1111\-,, bee11 i11 tl1c l1 011~c Ly tl1e 
l i111f' it re 1 '1,•11 tJ1t' · i,;rot1l'<l l111l ;.i11cc 
m.~· ,.i'\1tM ·11•*' t1w l}ig to di1W.PJlC:1r 
\\ill1out. 111)' k11011·i11g 11l1c11 a 11d 1vh1>rc, 
I 1111'r1·l~ j111n1Fc•l 1111('X[lCetcdl)' il1to 
tl1t• :;(\lit 11f 'tl1c ~1,i11g. 811cl1 fri11ki11g 
:1!1r111t :uir\ 1H1t1('11ki111{ 1 ucvcr s1~1v so 
i1('nr 111y ft•1•t! 1 11'tl!I 11·011cll'ri11g wl1ctl1· 
1·r~o r 11 0~ t o 1l1•11(' ti1.1· 111l\1"i!le111110 \ 'IS· 
itor i11\:J~· 11111·11 Ill)' COll-QilL Cil!U(I l'lki11-
pi11g i11t1,1 lite 1;:1rtlc11 1~11<1 tl1c eqt1irrcl 
rlD\ t111\·nr<ls lier. :\°'('1°1'r l1ntl I sN'll 







-' t111l1•111-. i1it 11 thl' r 111 1i1111tii· li11111111(, · i·1;11\11 til•ltl of tlit• J111·nl ,,·erkl_,. . Xti\\, 1 {.ltlii t "A:iat 16- bi:> -:t•1 n:lrl ('Ur111u1igM11 ( 11;~i11 i11 tllO Ji~k to )OU) 
. \ ... 111.!' ._'l •'llo\\' j 111 11· 11:11~ \1 l1i1· l1 l1l11t·(• 1'<11·111 ii <IUZt•1i 11\. l)l\ll'(lcrs j )l' I' l111t _;"U11 111u11t J)l.I)' p:trticulnr !ltto>11t1nn 
u1·1·I• ,fll.ll1·1'('\l 111tl1 tl11•1r "l1li1.-.lli11~-. 11f 1·1•1l i11k, JI O\\'l\l'll <'8 0 lllllke to ,.011r ('ll r i)·loeka ,for tliis 11e1111on's 
t1'1 11r(1t1•.;-.t. "J,J<)l' l-iltt 11:1~ tlt1·11\\ll ;1\1 ;1;-.· l11' 1 '-<~l1;1 11 l't'\ t<) l1;1lt tl1C' sh11.111 e- l1:1ts :lrl' 80 rovcali11g. 
l
0
t1! 11r;11·11(' t':-< \'; 111~ ·< 1 ~l·~1·11 .i<1t11·11c1li-.11l. 'l'l1e extrt>nic 11ba1>e11 are being sho'A·n 
It':-. 1!1tli1·_11l1. 111 111·1•ut· l1 ·'sc l11~1\ 
~1111e i ... llC-Rl'I.'· 11 111111~111 t)il' . 




~i11<'.c..nlT t111• l1'1\1·l1e r-s 111lt~I l1avc :\lo11 llt1~·. 'Vednl'Sday, Frida)' 
1·!01 .... -.e;1 i11 1l1e 111or11inl!. tl1ere i ~ little i1stoi1jsh111er1t tl1at inost of 
t 111' i;; t11<lc111 .... 11:1\; {' ilitlict1l1 .' r. i ll 8e lerting progra111s. 
(.)JI(' t'Olll('S IO 1•0J\t'gt' 
11t'1:.er -~>ee 11 tl i "<' () v l' r et 1. 
to le111·n ; b11t j11s1 \,·hat 0 11e 
• 
• learn s l1as 
.. 
.• 
'J'l1<' librat',\' l1us istarte(I al1·cady ; c,·e~efore books oottld be 
tak~n Ot1t books Were '' out.'' 
• 
• 
11) 1n:1 1111 i ki 11s wl10 w{'a r 1.116- - hair 
• ~01nbed back to e xpo&e tb4t.ears, wit:h 
.oodlct1 o f• ringlet9 covering the bac k 
ot tho l1c4d . 
l·' n r tl108e ot you 1vho aro e i;:actly a . 
• ' p crtt.oel 36, 1 ' A.11-nt Elaye will buzz 
a bit. t1bout tho Jateat in slet1dcrizing. 
guru1ent.11. • 
l leove you with tho tJ10ught that 








~I Ub, l1crl' .8 01i1J(lit·,.' c~·11tl1ia ~x· 
1:11.1i1nl'1l "' il~ deligl1t as she stooped 
• to let the aquirrel JUmp 011 her 
ll_lto.u.hler, ~ 
.,,\11at ·s thU. all about''' l asked, 
stepping fro111 Ilic Miat wi <i1 :1 r11tl1er 
1tu:ptd --u_p-rem 
'' Thi.- i8 C!tip11il' 1 n little 11quirrel 
\\'110 lives in the ouk ,tree. He'a &II 
t&J11e as a. kitten, even aeratching On 
thD- door for food . Y ou ba,·e to )J6 
l':areful that lie doem 't jutnfl from 
t~ tree to your •• ~boulder, tor his 
n1.1Ue_ :irt 10har p . 
Chippie may Lave bef'Jl ve ry t.i rne, 
but when he bit my finger while eat· 
ini,. t rom my hand T w~ thro_ugh with 
aquirrela. 
-T. R. L 1 
, 
1111•\: b!l\'C- left u:.. g o 11(' tor1>v1;:r . ....., 
. 1·~ul J;.Uil_ 11jgl11 al tllo• 1>lc\·l'11tl1 l11111r. 
11·!11•11 tl11> t1101i11 ... 1artll'd tl1c c:irtl1 1vitl1 
tolur. 11·!1c11 Ill!' " ·in1I 11igl1 .-1! •11111 B 
l1i111 11f _i.:lor3· 1011).t' 1111~t. )'Ott 111ii.rltt 
linv{1 r cst1 rrl'et('(l tl11isl' Tittl1• (l('OJ!loi 
>·r1u 1liigl1t 11:1\'l' 1lr1·:11111•1l: i111;1gi 11e i11 
1\1:.1l i1111•r•1Jlr,i:1ll' 111•tti11i.r ll1nl tliii <li_. 11d 
thi(·k•·t 1v11" !1it1i1:111l 111tl1 llf"t• nnd 
11111i'ir. ) 0 ut1 111igl1! i1:.1·" !Ot°!l'Jl l.'1111 n11d 
() l)f'l"{J)\ l11ir\ vr•ll olr1•11111('rl l:111t. 1li~l1t , 
C'• 
__ rVise A 11d Otl1erwise __ 
)1:111~· f11!1fl~· lttl111• .. :trl' ir1 1l11rf'll10W 
J111t S(lllll' :Jr~ i11 tl1C' l11•:i1l. 
,~ ('!\Iii('; • ' llC' rl', l1o ltl 10)' ))OOk S a 
111i1111ll' ... 
' f'rof··~wr: ''.\\"J1n t1 \Vhr, I 'a1n & 
111c111l~·r of tl1e faeulty! '' 
l>eanie: ''\\ rel l . 1101·1' r 111ind, y ou 
IOt>k lltlllt''<f. «o ['I I tl.lk(' :1 l'ilRll('(','' { ~ 
\'IL~I' :1n(I Otl1rr\1·i111• 111l't nn 11ppcr-
t•la<1<;n1:111 tl1c" otl11•r day 11 lw ,,·anted 
to k11011-' if tliey ,,·cro tryf11g to hide 
tl10 .f'an11ius Bookstore . 
A 1vi11l' i111111 
tlirollg-!11 
ll"e · is 
~\11 cl ITT'. 00 ITT~c 
--
• 
mt'n-Tood:le·oo ! '' 
f 
Stained Glass Window 
I I 
l'11rc lines of red intC'rseet broad band• . 
of 9jJ1·er. 
\\l1ifo fla.s.h('ll l':olar blue the black· 




~ont the dark caverns into the 1un 
to die. 
II 
The blinding brilliance of you r golden 
11ha!ta 
• lle-v@a.la-wide JanM of c r imeon puri&y • 
Pierces the dimneee of my mau-n ud 
ru119t life 




























Burr, Physical Education 




Gaptain E. A. Kimball, prof<'s or 
of military &l'itt1we and tactics, an· 
nuun<•cd Inst week th11t instruction in 
--
'i\\ imming will bo given to all first 
basis R.O.T.C. student . ~Ir. .John 
. 
Bun, of thl' phy11ical education de· 









First Home Game 
October 27 
I 
West Virginia State 
Teachers Coll. 
Harries Team 
Bisons Hold C.l.A.A. Schools Council Members Re-
sent Board Position 
For Athlettc Interests Scrimlllage h1 The Morning 
First Team Looks Good 
For Initial Tilt 
~ With Cheyney 
' 
' 
1'h<' ( 'olort'<l Tnterc•oll<'ginte Ath· 
l<• ti<~ A11sol'intio11 ronsists of tbc 
following 11chooh.: 
Blu!'fl1•lcl Rtnt c • Teneh~rs ('o Hege 
Hlucflt' ld, \\·. \ 'n. 
TT l)wt1:rd ' l I nh·<'rsi ~7."" \\' ashington, p>. ('. . 
Hampton lnstitutl'--Hampton, \ 'u. 
Liu~oln l '11ht•141ity-L inrol11 {"ni 
A rippl<.• of prott•st , that may be· 
~ome a wa~<', grt•c•t cd thd tH·tiou of 
tht• S tudent Council , granti ng a p!m ~ 
on tho Boa rd t u u u '' 11 ' ' Clu h rt' L• · 
r~scn tat hr. 
v<'r.,ity, Pa. \h•111h1•n4 ot' tho Htutlent C'1111ncil 
\\'hill' the dty slept, tbe Howard • oh!!cr n•d tha t one 01ga11;1a1 :u:- Ii; ... no \l orgnn l'oll«1«'- Bnlti111orc, \1d. 
griddcrs held an t•arl~· morning '<Crim· gn•ute1 ri11ht to rl'prest•r·1:i • t1 11 uu Llw 
:\ orth t':i rnlinu Agricultural and " 
uu1gr Saturday. Tbl' fir<1l play oogan Board than onolhl•r t•vt• .. tho11i.1.l1 lh.tt Tt•chnic•:il College--Grecnsboro :'\. a~ Ii:~.; and the scrim1nogo lasted. C. orga n11a tion i... ton<·1• rn « I pri11111rily 
t wo hour'I and fiftf'l'n minute..,. ,·itl1 :1 thl t• tit•!f. 
!\or\h ( ':1rolin1t ~tall• Colleg<>-l-'1•\·eral of the players, who 11rob · .Joseph Col<•, foothull c· 1 ,-:tptain \\S"l 
l I t t h ti . Durham, X. C. 
• 
Captain Kimhall, who i" serving 
his fourth and final year as head of 
tltt\ Departm<'nt of ~lilitary Science 
Even tbough ~liner T~t'bcrs Col· 
Jege played hnvO<' "ith <'oneh \Vt•"t 's 
second team (at lrast \H' hope it " a" 
tbo aecond team) we nre i,ure that 
I-Inward will hin·t1 a , . .,ry Rllt'<'t"f.'lful 
'!Cason. All of tht' conching staff feel 
that the whole hearted support of the 
student body i'l esst'ntial to th<' ' .,uc· 
<'<'S.'t of the '34- BiSOll"I. And in c•n1w you 
didn't know, tho y<lung mun who r un 
Howard to denth tho oth!'r cvt•oing 
n 1 Y no ye af'e ""CD I<' sun riS<', made '' H '' club n·1 r1 ,c•nuttivc. 
rould not fool tbPm:.eht•s and gt t. up f#. Poul :\ormni ::ind !~ustri'il Othci i:.tuden t lllE'lllh" r 111" i '11rllo11 . 
~o t•urly. Thui. tlwro '"'rl' only twti-.+--~ ' c· lwol- 1.:i" rt' lll'<'\"il(', \' tt • - Ooodlct and Hol>l•rt \ 1c· Da 1111·1~. 
' and Tactit•111 11aid that tho instruction 
in swimming, which will bo given 
.-very Friday for twt•h'o wt("k.81 '~ill 
ineludP mili tary eanitntiQn nnd first 
nid. 
Ho also qnid thnt, though thi '> <'ourlltl 
UJ required of first hasic s tudents only, 
other R.O. T.<'. men may attend. 
• 
Army method" of in..,truction v.ill 
hi• llS<'d. l)(•mon;;tration11- "i1nd e'<hihi· 
0 
tion-i nlso will he given. 
- • 
'' Frosh-.Soph ''· 
Ftracas Staged 
• 
wus non<' other than Ralph '' Jgnotz '' 
T ianor, T 1;>11rlwr11' C'ollt•fi1' 1-t nr . 
Howard ha ... soml' vt' ry fine kick ~· r11 
this year in tht• form of A nderHon n nd 
P<•rkin'I, "ho nrc• vt•ry ath•pt at ltontin~ 
tht• "hog hide.·• 
\\'e have• not been uhl t• lo tin1I out 
'lO fa r why i.o muny of LJownrcl •., Ln!!l 
• I 
year n•gulnrs arc not out thiH y<'nr. 
Berry \\' illialll", Boh ~l <• l>anit•l, a nd 
.'t"rtit> .l ru·k'!Oll an• Sl'\'ll ~vrryw h1•rt• hut 
in the .. tarl ium nnd in footlinll rt•i:tn li:1. 
.. 




Taste Of Rush At Noc-
, 
turnal Battle 
I 'lar~ Jlull hail an 1•11dy ta .. tt' of 
.... 
\\h·1t tu t''l:JH'l'I i11 tho r·n·~hma11· 
.:-..1ph1111111t1• ru!!h, when, upo11 t lw sug· 
:.:1·,ti u11 of (Ji·an \\.illinm ' B. \\'est. a 
ll•H'I 11r11:tl fra1·11s \\II" ... 1 :1~· cl in -.the. 
"t:11li11111. .\ftt•r tl 111 l1nttl1•, the t• r .. t · 
• whilo opp01wnh .,nug tho Alrnn 2\later. 
H~gh1trati11n fi~urt• -.how thnt T{ow· 
~rd hn thrt'<' l1u11tlreli sevc11ty-eigl1t 
WlM,. st11il1•11ti1. i11rluil i111t h\o ltundrf'd 
• m"Pnt~ fin• :in th1• 11111h-rvr111ltrnt1 1H 
\'il\iOll. 
\11wt Etl. Patlt•r11011, Honc•I , l>11vb, 
\Vilson, :11111 ''Xat'' \\' 1iJ.(ht ... 
}(O\\ u1·d ·" hiK toh111·1•n·d1t•\\ ing 1•11m· 
mittl'f' ... 110 t'ootltall Fro'Ch { tl1t• 
'' ( 'ou ~t r111·t io11 l 'rt'" • ') h:1 VI' to ... l f\11)' 
liai1 ..• \\'11 11 tl1·1 \\'1 1~ ! .... lak1·~ , 
, tw lou1l :inti unruly Fn·,li111n111 111 :ircl 
a c·o·l'cl t'ht•t•r for hi m ... i1111111•cli11t1•lv 
111• ''aui.cht n forty ·ynr<l paoe ...• 1!1•11\ • 
4.'11 l;t'lp 1111' oppo11tmt~ \\l1t•11 fiH• hnn· 
drcd 1·0·l'els rh('(lr for him. 
• '<'h i1zl<'·1·hi11 · · .1 :i ri I'll ·.,. 1lrt>:1111>1 
~ 
l1an• <·11111c tnw ... h1• 1111~ \\Uitc·il four 
- - - -Yl':tr"" fur n clark 1111\· 1111111 .. .i '•\\'hit<!'' 
. . 
to 1•~1·r Hn,1anl ... 
t<.'11111., und men han \o lw pluyt•<l out Hl111\\ l ' ni,·crsity- Halt•igh, ]\. <..:.. ' 
At tho Inst ._n1c1•t i 11g ot' th t• Bou rd 
of their rt'~pecti vt• positions. .lohn-iu11 <.:. Hmith l'nivt'ri.i ty-
Don CorlQ.S .Jarr(>tt, guard; BuddJ ( 'hurluth•, X. ( '. of Athl t• tic Con trol which wns ht• ld on 
Puri>1, <'<'utc•r, nnd !-.tnrlina, a bu<·k ~'tiday cvt•ni11g1 Hcptc•mlw1· !!81 t>-rof. 
" \'irl(iniu Ht11t1· t'oll<'g<•- l't•tur1.;hurg. } 'rank l:ol<•nrnn wu~ rt'-t' l<• t·tcd l 1inir 
who hnd to be· s.hifk>d to guard, playc•tl \ ·u . 
nu111. Ai;idt· fro m IJci ng till• r hnirman 
o l' th1• Iota! B1rnr1l , .\1r. Uolemun is 
also pr<•sideul ut the• (.'. I. A. A . and 
\1as S<'l<•t• ted to be ll O\\nrd 'i. r<.'pr<·· 
•w11taliH• at tlw ~atio11al J 11t1• rcoll~$i · 
ut1• Athlc>t1t· J\'IHt1c·i11tion ( 'onfc•n~c·c 
\\hid1 \\111111' ht'ld d11r111g tht• lust Y.<•ek 
in l>1·1·1•111hcr. 
bang·up footba ll for the 11eeond t eam. 
~Ja rrett t'~pcrially played well in bnck· 
ing up thr lino and rippiug holc-s in 
tho oppo'!ition 1 'l liue ''lien nt•ed1•d. 
Tht• -scco111l team backlit•hl of \\' 1t...011. 
L"'utlt•r, l'lu1nmcr and .\ rm~trong ... toorl 
up w<•ll ll" thl' team<. ''<' re not too w1•1l 
hn 111111-c•d . 
\ 'i rgi11i11 l ' nio1~ 
mond, \ ' n. 
l '11 i \'l•rsi t~ - Hid1 
:--t. .\ug11-.ll11l' ·,. <<1lh·g<'- Halt•igh. 
x. ( '. 
Chess Gaining Pi>pularity 
r 
I ht•,, i, 111111 ;1 f:ul in llollywoocl: 1'1w \I lwlt• fir~t t 1·a111 c•o u"i't in~ of 
th(' hnl'-llp ht•lo" .. -.ho\ICll up Wt•ll II 
niakinj! thrt•<• tou1·h1lownA'· TJ.1. try· anti 
pi1·k out 1111' .. tar' \\Onld I 11uitc un · 
fair a ... tlw wholt• t..:1m .pt:iyrel \11 II. 
11 11111·~1•1 l"·tti•r \\urk i- r:qu'4'1t'<I f1t•lll 
it '' :111 .ohlii.tat111,v subje<:t in all !:'\o,·i<·l 
'<·houl ... aucl it i'I 1 \1•11 J uught in till' 
put.lie• ,,.1i1101" of \lilwaukt"t'. \\'j., 
Tiii' 11th1·1 oflil-1•1, '' hi1·h \\t'lt' 1·lt'<·ted 
:11 l': 1>1•:111 I>. 0 . \\ . llolnH"'i, vi('(• 
l' ha i1111:111~ l'ro l' I l:ln•111·1• \\'. I >a vis, 
s1>t·n•t:in·, l<o lwrt \\'. \l1·l>11nids, a'!! "t. 
• I 
.f11lh·'· .\11)-jtt'<' t', .Jullll'<lll. thH·t• •Ill'· 
pooe1·1l 1111•111ill r" of thnt t1·1 ~jltll• ln·~h 
1111111 ''C(m ... trurtion 1'1-c•w,' 1 h:l\·l' \II 
to <•11gngP in '<'rimmn~~'. ltt•intr h0Pl1l I 
h:u•k Ii~ i 111 uri1·~ . Tlh')' n rt• t''> l u·<•t Pd 
111 ht• n •ad\ h,· Odoht•I' ti, 1 llf' •la v of 
. . . 
th1· c 'h•·~ 111 .'· gt11t1<. Thi' C'ltnn•·t•., an· 
:di iu lfo\\a111 ·, f:l\·or a-. l 'hc~ tit'~· j, 
11111 unr of th• · l'uothnll l'""''l'· ·Tiii' 
gamt• i, lhCHI' ol' :t t1•-ti11l! aff:iir thnn 
a lc111k1·1l to 1•111111•,f. Aftl't· thi-. j?llllll' 
t hf' t••nm ..,h1111"1 ,,... l'r••tty \\I'll pirkril 
;11111 liala111·11 d an•l we 1':111 ,f!,~ th•~ rc>· t 
~ulh l:tft'r. 
I.I'> t. l r F< : :->' 1( 
Fir,•I T r11111 
ll o\I :II ff 
,, t' 
'" . 
,, (' ,,,, 1 tll/11 
,,. , 111., 
. . .. . 
- ~l 't' ltt~IJ\ • 
ll l T Y. y 0 u R B 0 0 Kt s 
.. \I l11t• 
• 
- ,. i" 
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 
2302 6th Street, N .\\" . 
1~1\~ E~I E~T 
• 
• \ C ; I: ~ T F < > J \ • \ L L P l ' B L I S l l E f{ :-.; 
• 
To <11id frorn the tlzealer, slop b11 
• 
'· ;J'h1' t.~tal 1111111hc r rcg.ioit1·r~l j .. 1:~;.;. 
l 11«0111i111.: I 'r• ,.JiuH.'11 hJ \l' li1•1•11 ma.lu 
1o I• "1 I" rt'<>• ti) nt homo loy a j>ro· 
gr.1111 111 1111:.· 1 id1·~. :\ J 1•1•Ppt ion, . nnd 
lrai1 .. 1·11tti11g. 
. • ,., . 






\\'illi:1111 1:ur11h\ iu \\as 1•l1•ch>el a nwm · 
}11 r of tht ('lark ll all l'1111111·il, 1cp1·,•· 
SC'll f in g 11111 Fn·01l1111a n ..Jai;'I, ,\not h1•r 
J" r1 , l1111a11 n•1•rf'~e·11t:1ti\'<' will 111• P]1·cl · 
cd l11tPr. 
I 1•opl1• art• .. di ... llo\\anl '~ t.·:111111111•1 l'ol1• 
han• its 1'\·il, . .. '' ('hi1.1h•·t·l1111' · lta , \\'illrnm· 
tl11• ~wiug ... h1• trit•il tu condu('t t hn 111 :111 
"<'lark llall tool;•r-; " ... Smily \\'ii· .,lark 
,'>on ha'l 111w nmlti tio11 ... to find a 
1·11-rd to h(lld hifl alhl.-tic· 1111·ril-. a~ 
111· 1·:r11i,.. llw111 .. if ft"l't havl' :tll) · 
tlti11~ to do. with a winning team, 
·tr .. wanl hn .. tlll' titlu .. • <:aith•'r 
\\'ltit1• 
I f11llo111:111 • 
\\'il"•ll 
. ' ,\ 111l1•t -,fl11 














1!1 i·li.:· ...... 









\\· 1 ·a r ~ "i 71 • l :t Pat 'i z1 • 1 '.!, .f o 1111 ~on h•" ••"'"""~==~==-~-=~==== ...... ~=~----=~~~~,.._~===-:.-...,,,.,,,,.,,....-....,,=======....,,..,.,="."'"'=:=, 
•' II 
Chess Monthly Out 
::->i111•1• .Ja1111ru1 \", )!1:1::, ''The ti11e.,'l 
• 
Playl•r. · • :1 1111111thly 111 ' '' " Cht''1" paper, 
J1:1>1 •1·arri1•1l t•x1·h1,in• <ihc,s gamt>:s, 
n•~w ... it<'lll"' uf rullt>gl' and nntional 
int"i1 t. It ha~ l lt}(•n rall1•d tho mo'!t 
o:.eholnrly (1!1t'!IS j1111r11nl in AmerJca ~nrl 
'<Orne six national < lw<rs ln'lt.itution!I 





1~ I 'lark,· ~il"•! 11 ... to !\:.I\' nothing 
I • 
of tl111-..• \\1111"<' fp1 •t hnn• no i!Pfi11it1• 
•• 
II 
r:\·1• ry time• l':1ul l'crkin~~ the\ 
·' (~r.l1k11 Gydnne'' from tl111 \\"e-.1, 
ft'cb n !>li~ht 111•ad:1"1w c~min~ 1111, 
111• run-. to tho ... Xur~'I • IIom<'. 
Tiu• player-4 l11 1 li< •u ... that mo111•.' 
ju tlw pm·ket hri11;.."' holl' •• • 81• "nc:h 
0110 1·arrirs a pPnny ••. to m111C1~ h1tl• ~ 
in tho li111J. 
• 
..... __ 
\VHERE GOOD TASTE P.REVAILS 
• 
__ The Center Of 
Collegiate lVashingto1z .. 
THE CALVERT CAFETERIA 
•. KETTLE FRESH roov . ..::" 
-
Seled--Yaar (Jhoice of Food 
From Our Choke of Selecti.ons 
Sp~i4l Pricr.s 
t-O Studems 











~here is no better. no truer \\'a)' to keep in tourh \\' ith 
j 
• 
living Ho~ard than through . the incdium. of.' 1'11~~ Hll,L-
No other agency enables an old grad to s<•c -and feel 
" 
so clearly the spirit of the undergrads and of the ne\f 








Jlo\\' \IU1t-, l':-:n·t:R ITY 
\\-.\Sffl:Sl,'J'O:-: I D. ( '. 
r I • 
t 
-
l !-fJOJ' pt·efet, 1nr 1till Sir~ : f1tr Tut: 11 11.L 1•01• fnr 
t. • \ 
sfrn·t y<>u 1• ~1ivscnptt<>n at 
,,nr.1'. b111i11g if Ortt>bPr 15. 
• 
.. , 
~ :e1111• . --------- _ ------ - ---- _ ---·----------
-----------------
-• • • 
I 
• \d1l n·,~ ---- -· 
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cades Assembled To · 
(;i\'e Oriental Style 
1~apestries, Silks, 
''(11i1i1•;o11' '1'1"\l il1,, '' i ... 1111 • ""''"'"' 
1tf th•· tir-.t 1·:1.hit.iti1111 i11 th4' 1•111 n ·ut 
·•·hc•nl .)•: :ti', \f l i• h \\jll . Ill' lwlcl,'.Jn 
1lw .\it linll1•1\ l)C'luh{I 'tu:!". T iu• 
•\hit.it io11, \\ h1rh ,, . :t " '>t 111l1l1•1l by 
tho• c 'oll• g•· \ti ,\ '"'" i;!I ""'• \\ill hH 
... huwn f11r tlw tlr ... 1 tiuw 111 \\ a'hington 
;c t llo\\ :1111 l '11i\1·1Hity. 
It 1·1111~i~t .. uf a 1111111111 r 11t J°~\tilt• 
''''a\'ing ... <,ud1 :1~ t:q14'-t iii·•, i1r11t11d1 ·<;, 
1i'1111l 1·11lu1f11I .. ilk" f10111 th•· 1°:11· Jo:ast. 
' ' I Ill' l'lllJlll'<I' Ill ;1-..:::fui.1111j.( ll11·t.< 
11 lq 1:1'l, i'i tu i11di1 ato• to th1 l'll l11l1 11f<, 
.11111 g11111al p11loli1• tho ' t>'li"tic dt• 
,, 1111'1111·111 111 1111 t 'l" 111 appl11 rl 








,;111u11~h1p \\illi ol1 ·1 01.1ti\1 111:1\lllJ.: 1n 
ti ... \\'v .. t . 
,:,111 .. 1' d1•1\'i11.- !111 '\l11ltit 11111 , it ill 
... 
)111p1·cl , \\ill I"• t\111• • tn 11111l1'1'ltnlld 
11111111 c·I• :i 1 I~ tl11J_, ll ort 111 111111t1 111 
:1rt i ... r-. i u tilt' lil'ld ut l••\till' 111 ~1g11 . 
• 
Ct)t1l1c~il S11 if f s 
At Te,~i ,,i.11(~1· 
. - -
\ 111•\\ ad\1 •11t11n• ' '\ot ~·c· t a ~· · :ir 
uld ·I ht• '1'1·• t otalo·1 .... col 1\1111111 \uu '\t' 
. . .. . . . 
('tnl•altl) 111'\l't' l1t:~! il, 0 :111 • 1•l:i11111d11g 
1'11r n ·t·og111 t1u11 a~ a ·,. t111!t-11t 111w111i 
; at 1011 '" 1, .,, 1111 1111li~11l11.il than 
l\ 1•nrH th <"lu1 k, 1.11111d 1 t~'h1111-.h·il 
lt11l1•r, · :1ml !'l'~\\hilt• 1111•111lwr ol' th1• 
:--.11111'·11t Cou1wii , p11·1-t nll-d tho ph•a 
for ri•t oguit 11111 l1y t lw ~tudt>nt < 'oun 
1·11. T l11· ( 'm1111·i l ... 11ift'1·d httlll(hlilv und 
• • 
1 rrthllrrn .. &"clly 
l-'111, you kiln\\', !ht• Tio; totnl1•1, u11• 
11111 opt n 111111 :1h11\1• 11110111 \l atlt• up 
111' •• 1-lllt~ll group or .. t11d1·nt lrach•rs 
'" 11 gttt lwrr at i11fn•c1m•nt null uo· 
c·nfrulatc 11 t i1111<. Tl11• T 11•tutnh r' •' 1 f' 
. ilw• 1t u ... 11\\ .. t••t i1111s 111111 ~t·•• rr. t i\I• :t' 
• l 
'.1l11lii.1,, in l ·~1ri"t Hu ~i11. Hut tJu·ir 
~11111>1 11n• p1·:-i1·1•ful :11111 far t rom !wing 
'\ilul i'it it•, th<'y a rti 1·ha111pi1111" n f nltl · 
la,hio11ul 1•hl\ ah) 
The m1·mlwn1l11 p i~ 111ti11 I.' ni:t"· 
.. 111111(' .. \ppl i1 atioru. fc•r th(' fnll in· 
iti:i tion hn'" c·om" 111 Ii>" tho 11011•11, 
hnt, IH~·nu"' tlw ill K:111 i1:1t'nn j, ilii-· 
ti1wtl.v :i. g1•ntlt•11wn 1>1 1·l11h; mnny had 
t u 1111 rt'l11M•cl. Tht m1•mlH•rs \\011 ' I 
t 1•11 t lwi r •;t•1· n•t<c • ..,.,nwonr 'uggeat<-d 
tlw r1•n•m11 i'I tl •ut th1 rt• :trt' ""'"' 
Thi' •• '' 11 T1•t•l ot:1lc r" :in: Ut·org~ 
l.n1' 11•111•1. ,f\,h11 1!11tl'111•1, .1111111•-. Hu~· 
11•11, l'lyi-•<1"' '"'" l ~illli rt lla11ll1 Ill , 
l-\11111..th (lark , and ll :erti-.1111 ll1•h•1111 . 
\1111 all; .. :n-.• ll ul,..,111, \\)10 1~ nut of 
1,.\,11, :lit' uttin r-.~ 
~-------
. ("ouncil Plaris Dances, 
Clubs To Sell Candies 
· 11 •• :-...1111!1 111 1 '11 11 111 ii 1•1:111• 1lnnrt•• 1111 
•• f'11 I 1\ I 1t·1oli1•1 t·• .11 I '' 1•111111•1 :.!!I 
11tt11 11 ... ll11\\ :11.t l.111'111 J..:111 1•·. ,\t 
uur g:iu1t ..... :1111111 tillf!" :dtlllJ.! 1dth tlu·ir 
\\ ;111' , \1llif11" :111 t11qlllllt1I uf lht 
•. 1111'11'• , Tiu• j \I 1 ' \ 1111d \ \\ I '. 
\, 1'la1!- . ll:1ll 1'011111il, :111d ~\ 11111 1 1•' 
J.,.,,;...,11 ,,. ,. :'-t 11.t• •ll uri.:i)l111 1111•11'- 111 
111 I •) ,11111 .1-.' '111°!1 Ji1111f.j J., j.!I\ I lt ,pj1• 
l ''I•!!•' tit ,.,.,,ttl "''t•·••s :11 i: 1tt11..... l 
('. ~~. S l\ I ITH 
• 
' 11 f >I< I ll 1:. I I ' 
-
I'• 1l>J.i; I . ' II \'1 \l, 
II '-'t•·11•t \l.1l'k1•I "-I, 11d .... :!II .!~ I 
.. I iOi 
r f: ,,f . l /ff'fll/ ' 
• 
\ , .... , I' 
The LILLI.4.\1,\'~TTE 
BE.4l: r1· SHOPPE 
• \ l\H< 'EL\\' \\"i\•;.\ 
sPE<'I \l.l'Y 
l l11" ~'l'' ~l ''111• H1.1;1 .. 
.,-.,- (•• ·II' t \ ' ' ,,. t ~ - I - I 1 r.\ ,(, \ • \ r .. '\ • • 










Have First Party 
Soph Girls Shunted Back And 
Forth From Dorms To Dorms 
Rifle Team To Resin 
Practices Early 
l'111l11y, H1•pt. '.!R opl'nNI oftl1•iully 
th1• 111ghl for Jo'rc•11hman \\Omrn to re 
1·1 •ivh l'l1mp1111y. Aflt•r · tlw j111•\·itn hl1• 
h1~r ot' ~noo, \\hirh is tho clN1 dli1w 
fur 1'11•11h1111•11 gu(·8t6, thl' 111 w t•onll'rl! 
t lwu 111<'<1·111hl1·d in tlw r onf1 r1•n1•11 room 
f111 p11111 II nn<l <·ookil''I. 11w purpo~•· 
<• f U11• J(• t •tog~· tlwr l\:t' to n111 k l' l'tll'h 
111111 1•\(•1y ,.. 11 .. hlllllll ;ll'll ll<ll lllC'!I "it h 




t ru11k11, moving from 
to <:a141,H•ll Hall aurl 
l1n•·k 11g11in to Vrn1il' r Hall has l>et•n 
tho prot•1•dur<' f or t111 pll!!t wt>l'k among 
tJw !>ophomoro jtll 111. l.>uring thi~ un· 
1>11•t t11•1l 1wriod 110 0 111• wu>1 1lefinitely 
!'l11r1• lwfor1• ni1ehtfnll c•x11<'tly wh('r1' 
11h1• "011i1I i-l1•c•p. 
E\t•ry1~1111 111111 j u-; t 111111111 
Now Girls' Dorms 
Specializing In Sisters 
1wttlrd 1111 th1• poll11 arc during un 
cll'dio11. Hut tuuh•r tlw 1·ftfri1•nt mon · 
ngement of the clir<•etor the d ormi · 
toril''I 11r(\ ont'I' mor<' working 1111 
smoo.tlily IL'I a. freshly 01l<•d marhim•. 
'fhe f nt'hio11 i.how wn11 11omt•what de· 
lnyt!'d as the girls did not ruccive their 
tr1111k11 immediately 11pon thrir nrrh·nt. 
his difficulty h1111 nlai1 bet•n rc•mc•dlt'll 
nnd the girl , pnrticulurly the fr('8h · 
mPn, pro111iwe to give P.X8111plet1 of th~ 
last word iu fa'lhion throughoui the 
•ll'tn<'lller. 
<'lark llnll, u ('011guit1•d N•nter, has 
Howa rd's rifle t('all\ will not l 
u1atche.!! thi' year for want of practice 
Lieutenant Srunuel 8. Conley baa al· 
r<'lldy ll('nt out the ca11 for R. O. T. O. 
men. M:ore than l1alf tho advanced 
c lnsses have announced their inten· 
tion to 1·oml' out for the team. 
Tho first matehe11 nre ,<'Xp<'cted to 
ht' held in Deeember. ~inre lloward 
was tbe high unit in the Third Corpe 
Ar<'a «amps during tho summer_, rifJ 
tean1 men are cxpc<"ting to produce a 
. . f th' ' w1nn1ng te:im or l!I ytar. I 
• 
• I 
\ i.:••t 111-11uni11tNI uonw \\1111 pla~1'<l 
111 '' hid1 mu• g-irl h:11l to 11am1• 1 twh 
~i1 I · in 1111• 111um, tlll'n th1• 1w1t girl 
\\1111 111 11am1• 1•\·1•ry girl an thr r11ona 
:11111 tc•ll from whi1·h rity cir 11t11 t1• Hiii' 
1·111111'. H~ tlH· timf' thr party Yin11 
"' .. r , 1•n·r y unP h111l ,.nj11y1•ii n pl•·ll" 
1111 t 1'\t'11i11g , t hank'I t o '.\f i"S Philliptt 
1111• 111·w u-."1~tnnt dirPdrf'B!I of Jo' rn 1 
If l lfrell, \\hO \\tlS ll""ist(>d l1y fht' 
\1111·1" Arlf"lttidt' <i111rh•11, Hyhia ~fc·un'(, 
l.0111 •w B111w:i mpPr, :ind )f il<ln•tl Ho\\ · 
.. 
• lw1•u ~ivi»~ the hoys ruus1• f or argu· 
,\ 111w<'i11lty 1n -.1Ktt•ro, has started n11•11t, too. But c•vcn they are aettling 
111 f'r:i zit r JI all. Th<•rt> nrc i;ct s of rlown n ow. 
Th(' average &>nior girl may be a 
' ' ision in the' evening l~ut r.he is often 
I\ sight i~ the A. M. 
. ' 
L11HI Tlt1',\' l11•lj1NI t n pr11\'1• tu tl11· 
1'11·•l1i1 'I t hnl II own rrl l'I not 'lurli a 
1r:1d pltt1·1 :d't• r all! • 
Historical Paper To 
• 
!'li'>t•·•'I 11v1 r th c•r u 111 a J(I catt•r ('xtcut 
~ ·1· f t ha 11 1•n·r lw(or••: 1'11111· fam1 IC<\ rom 
t'1111t \l'ry 1litr1•n•11t M-.·tio11H of th1• 
1•11u11t1 v 111·1• Ii\ ing thl'n'. 1'hl' olcll'r 
'<it1lt•t' p11•f1•r to h•t t lw you11g<'r ,!llll'S 
,.Jiifl t 111 lh1·111 ••ht", 1~1 fr1•11hUHlll 
girls find th1·1ll•t•lv1•'1 111 • r1111m<1 with 
11wml11•r'! of th1 ir 11\\11 1·lns ... on ll 
(111\• 1 'll 1111r .. "' '\'I' ll i11 :i1111tlll'r huild· 
iJ1g. 
f 
\It., 1'::11 I lk1·k ltrou~ht hrr t" o 
II I 
;\ ppear October 25 
/ /,, II · 111111 t1I S•>r•tll( .\' '"· or~t ll 
tl1•· lt 1 ... 1111i1·al Soei1ty, \1ill 1wak1• 
1 •la11ght1 r-., \ f11ri:111na :111cl :\{nq~t·ry , 
t'r11111 • • K1111t ha-. 'l'hi t \, \I 1th1111ri.' • on 
1111' 'i>.tt·1 ·1 tl1 uf H1•ptc·111 lwr. )lari· 
:1111111 i ~1 -.11pho11111n' :11111 \I ar~1·ry i-. 
.,tint i11g h1•r 1·11mp11" 1 :1r!'1'r in· )lari· '11~ tir't app1•11 ram·1 1111 tkt11l11•r '.!.i. 
' l'l 1i~ 1\ill 111• tli1• f:ill p11lili1·ation of tlw 
111a~ :11i11 1' •• \II .nlll'lt·~ 1'01 tlJi,• , .. ,..111• 
. " 
11111,t 111· in h.\· Ottolwr J.i. 'flw Xt 1c.~ 
111·1 • 1 • pt ~ :any origin:il p'<-.ay. ' tury, po<·m. 
I' •\'11'11'. Ill "Y 1111111~ 111 Ill \\ h id1 r1• l11 t ('fl 
to 1111 "' 11•1.v o I or t lw :ippri·(·1t1t ion of 
911,.1111~ (}riMinal in,·cy'tig :tlion" an• 
p111 ti1·ularly 111·-.arNI. 
Kappa And Sigma Open 
l\11ppa :11111 Higma f'rut1 ·rniti1" 1111' • 
11•••1•1111~ :11.,1u1r••1l Frut ll ou•c·~ 111 thi> 
t•it\'. .\ K . .\ Nlrority h:-a'! offi1·ially 
l • ' . . . 11p11111 1t'4 \"1•ar11 a('tlnhrs. 
. . • 
T"o G~t Scholar ships 
• 
• 
. I :C-111 J.tt i II. Ht·ul ae! I cl.\ t ht• 11. 
ll 11i.:h1·o; h:in• 111·1 n addrd 1 .. t.w g111 .. r 
uf -.tu1lt•111'. rt,.., ivi11g t11; t1 ,1. 'C liol 
---~----
A.K.A.'s at Hom~ 
\ K. .\ . "oroa ity nflidally 
ope 111•cl 1111 ~·1·ar •, 11·gi .. trut ion 11ith :111 
''ut h111111•'' nt 1111 room. All cl11y 
Ion>-; th1• r1111111 "a~ opt>n to sor~r-. nnd 
pl101l~1 1·>1 \\ho cl roppt'd iu long 1•11011gh 
t u g11 l't t':11·h oth1•1 and 1u1t1• thl' n1·w 
f11111i.,hi11i.:~ ro1·1 ntly nddrcl. 
I 
THE DIVERSION 
:!110'1 ( It iJI{(" \ . \ \'f,~ 1·1: • .:\. ', .. 
1·1,, ,, u,11,.,,, "~ 1r111 n ,.,. ,,,.,, 011· 
111111t ,, H<all11 aruul 
\\', "'it1 i\'P to ,:\Jai11tai11 .\ 
J >I 1 11~111 g • \ t lllll~phPl'(' 
Lt '\1:'11 ,,() ( ' 1.1 •• \R C(ll 'TFH .... 
- -
11111111 ·., 11111 1011111, :.!116 • • f r1·sll m:1n 
fl oor. '· -Ellt 11 \\'1·rl1J (11gt1;11 '<tarts h<'r 
junl11r ~·1•111 \\1th tr ..... h.mnn Hist<' r 
H:wlwl t·:dlin;.: .. IH rt :ill 1ight t o Wl' tlr 
\\'liih• l-:l\' irtt Fanur \\:l'> in ); e" 
Yttl'k last \n•1•k Jwr l'>i'lfrr .. a1110 undrr 
uwnt or 11u1wrvi11ion '' Huns sol'ur. '' ~hi' i11 a :q •• w t-:ngl:1111l<'r- fron\ 'Con· 
111•di1·11t . <'orrint• n11d Kitty Bonner 
f 111111 1'1•nnc..,.,1-.1 nrl' in th1•ir st>nior'nnd 
junior yrnrs r•~"P<'<'li,·1 ly nnd havl' b<'en 
0111' of tlw si<1 t<'r llo\\nrdit rs longer 









40:3 ) J AIN Jlt ' JLDJNO 
THE KEYS 
The Hawaiian System 
. 
V i8it Your Nearest 
B~auty Parlor 
-lth u11d E'l,~I STS .. ~.\\ .. 
P11o~b . ·oRTH 7356 
, 
lJ 'lzere Old Friends Meet-
THE UNIVERSI'"£Y GRILL 
2718 Georgia Ave., ~ .W. 
l~OLLEGIATE RENDEZVOL·s 
• 
STUDENT BOARDING RATES~ 
........... 
$13.50 per Mo.-2 Meals A Day 
i 
, -
TllHI<:E ()R .\ll)Rr: <' ll<ll( 'ES TO ~1'~J, Jo:CT FRO)f 
II ours . to Enable \ .. on to Slttp f;l\te 
COURTEOUS FAST SERVICE 







A DOLLAR BILL • 
.- Will Work Wonders 
W 111-:x Yo1 · for~ct the \\' t.•ckly letter, THE litLLTOP \\'ill go 
a long \\'UY toward upp1•asi11g s<:O\\'ling parentR. \Yr 'JI mail 





LICHTMAN THEATRES .. 
LI N C 0 L~ .. N·.r.· "THEATRE OF .  ~ TH /IJ 8T.1RS" 
, 
• E~'l'I RE \VI~I~l{, 14'RJ D.A Y, OC'rOBl{I~. 5 
JEAN HARWW in • 
''THE GIRL FROM MISSOURI'' 
"THE 1'HEATRE 
BEA ['TIPTTJ,'' 
• J<~NTIRE \VEEK, FkibAY, OCTOBER ;; 
I 4_ 
"TREASURE ISLAND'' 
\Vith 'VAT.JLi\CE BE~RY, JAOKIE C~OPER 
'.~IIOrSE OP 
HITS" 
ENTIRE \VEEK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
''THE WORLD MOVES ON'' 
'Vith ~IADALENE CARIWLL and FRANCHOT TONE 
. '. 
• 
AN OPEN LETTER 
• 
~ince 19!l0. studeuts re'liding 1n \.\Tashing!on un<l at~ 
t1 •111lin~ !Toward 1Jnive_1"8ity have found it ronveniently 
!11<'XJH'D"ii,·t" to havt• tht>ir luncheon :,erved at thf> l~uffalo 
fiui. t'>ur:in~ tht• '.'lanie tin1e 
ha Vt• h t ken t ht'i r 111t•als t her<'. 
. . 
It 1-. "·i th ~rt•H t plt•n..,nre that " ·e annollD"•' tltnt \\l' nre 
h<'~inninf{ OHi' fifth yeur with fi n1enu Qf g1entcr varjety 
ot' c·hoi1·c• food at th<• ... a111(' att ra('ti,·c pri<:e-.;. In a<ldition. 
• 
... \\'I' a rl' otf t•ri nK -.t 11cl t•n ts hoarcl at t hl' spel' inl rate of eleven 
dollar-. per 111onth. Tht• Ruffalo Inn has been recently 
1·p1111\ at~l. 
"f OU a I'<' 
11f t•11ng1•nial 
. . \ .. ' 




ht• our ~u~ .... t~ 1n an atnio~phere 
.. 
Tt-tE BUFFALO INN 
2454 Georgia A venue 
.:1t tltc foot of the hill 
• 
• 
• 
• 
